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ONSIDE KICK, DISCO VERED B Y
:GEORGE WOODRUFF 26 YEARS AGO,

NOT OFTEN USED THIS SEASON
I IJV IIOBEHT W. MAXWELL

peit KTfnlnx l'ublle

has linpiane.! te tbc ecmiIc kick this year.
SOMETniKG pla eldently has been erased from
the repertoire of the taittcrn teams, (or thu far It has
been conspicuous by its absence. Only once have I seen

it used in n big game, and en that occasion it was n mis-

take. The quarterback, instead of running back after
totting the ball from the center, steed iti his tracks and

kicked straight up in the nlr and gained nil of 5 yards.

Ills teammates who were enslde did net knew what it
was all about, and made no effort te get the ball.

Coaches new believe that the play is entirely toe dan-

gerous te use in important contests. It isn't successful
xner than once in twenty times Ixviiuse the team en
defense always is looking for that particular play. With
the opponents lined up te meet n ferwurd-pa- s attick,
it is almost impossible te get away with a short punt.
The defenshe halfbacks usually smear the kick, thereby
gaining many yards for their side.

A couple of years age one of the smaller eastern team
"worked an onside kick in n game against one of tbr "big
jthree" and almost scored n touchdown. The play was

uccessful because a regular punt formation was used.
and the rear halfback, lustead of running straight down
the field, ran back of the Kicker. Nobody wus looking for
him, and he picked up the ball utter it had come te n

(top.
This is the best euide kick thut could be used,

because the punter tries for distance, uud if therf IS nn
slip-u- p down the Held the onside man has a geed chance
te recover the ball.

HUH, the success of the play In the past has been due
te the fact that It has been unexpected. Ter example,
take the forward pass used by I'enn State against Pitts-
burgh last year. State had the ball en its own
line at the start of the game. I'unt formation was called,
but Instead of kicking the ball n ferw ard pass was made

r
--te Higgins, who ran IH) urds for a touchdown.

e e

same flau AiJ been tried many times lm
icasen, hut net once has it been successful.

This is because the secondary defense has been en
the lookout for it. .tml it it the tame the en

' tide kick.

Onside Kick Is Twenty-si- x Ycurs Old
WAS Just twenty-si- x years age this fall that

IT kick was discovered, (leerge Woodruff, who

coached I'enn in 1M11, was repenslble.
According te Harry A. Mnekey, a former lied nud

Blue captain, and then assistant coach, Woodruff was
tverrying about the approaching game with Princeton, te
be played In Trenten. The Tigers were unusunll strong
that jear and I'enn knew that eemethln new had to be
prune If a victory was te be seered.

One morning Woodruff came te the breakfast table, his
face wreathed with smiles.

"I had a dream about a new play last night," ' bn

said, "but T won't dicus it until I try it out at Hill
Schoel. If it works as well as, I epeet, we will gie it
te the varsity in the afternoon."

In these days football coaches were net numeiius. and
Woodruff hld down two jobs. I'xery meruing he would
(O te PotUtewn, Pa., nnd coach the Hill Schoel team.

That afternoon Woodruff gave the quartcrbuck kick
te the I'nhcisity of Pennsylvania football team.

standing one jard behlud the line et
scrimmage, would kick the ball te either the right or left
and the halfbacks and fullback were allowed te get thu
ball en the fly or ufter it hit the greuud. !

This piaj was practiced all week, and it was mas
tered for the Princeton game. It wus entirely new uud
had te be explained at great length te Paul Dashlel, the
greatest of all football officials, who umpired the game.

e

AX

niilXCETO uat fooled and
threunh the use of the Quarterback kick, icon

the aame bv the score of 12 te 0. The next year all
of the big cetleges were using the pla.
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RICHARD HOLDING
BIG BOUT, SAYS GLASSMAN

Promoters Refusal te "Get He Dratc"

Is in Phil

KXTIltLLY

I,OLl jaivi:
original

angle deteleped greatest
pugilistic question day. "What

Keeping Lew Tendler Hi'iinv
Leenard from Meeting King?"
!Fer while weiglit
that Tendler r"fu.fil
champion enlj nugsiiie rdiipni",

pounds, then, after Philn
lelphiau had agreed o'eleck weigh

Ing-in time, demand
$50,000 guarantee Phil Classman.

New latest rrasen
Tendlcr Leenard, ac-

cording Olassman. that pro-

moter himself proving
colored gentleman woodpile.
Fight fans disagree with as-

tute manager local southpaw,
while ethers insist that Phil
conversing through hat. Auyway,
here's what Glassmau warbles- -

"Tex KickaTd holding ten-

tative match between Leenard
Xew. this ueiie that Tendler deenu
want champion bosh.
My asklug JW0n guarantee

ullbi, '.Neth
delne.' either anxious
that guarnnt.e-I- d

seen gamble- - would
Tather hate Tendler percent-
age basis.

boxer entitled what
nnia.' been erdlct
Pieters country
promoter myself huve used
system lliekard ab-

solutely turned down
percentage bais

insist guarantee with pnuluge
percentage then there might,

promoter believes that Tendler
worth $..r.0,000 then willing

gamble
Glahsman would
Tendler-Leenar- d match

says New Yerk have bout
indoors open sum-

mer there likes propesi-- .

tlen's, then Philadelphia promoter
runnliiif

concerned," further Phil. "ut
would much rather hate Tend

Leenard New Yerk beiause dtcisUe
ruling given Judges

"When asked what
willing match Tendler with

Leenard, (Jlassman answered.
cent Madisen Square i.arden,

match arranged
open where Maling capacity would

larger, then would sign
cent. confident that

er contest would attract
least gate

Kelly Vpun liebideau.
K?inch Italian leatharwlKht
warpalh wlmt
KeUV doesn't understand

passln le.ldes
ffnVe liebideau;. .yjenl ,h?
Samm" '"WhlB "TtW Clarl.
Conden. Kddle Meruan
Itebldeau rounds.

Have Orwn writes statlenerj- -

Burner, former atherwela-h-
ihat returned prepared tomwtl-tle-

glevemcn 'Alsas
knock Juhnn Kllbane wrltea

Dave.

reiuni lUhtwesght nmtrli
heartllner Cambria Friday nlant.

Uurna.ar.aln
Jimmy Jirewn,
Vern
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strict eligibility rules being enforced,
majority colleges, tramp uthletc almost

passed picture. Only occasions
does appear line-u- p everybody knows about

Preselyting getting thing pust
gridiron game improving because

olden tlme every college there no
exceptions. had fleck brawny freshmen start

season who represented their college football
Held instead classroom, Ilecf brawn mere
desired than brains.

New different. student eligible play
varsity until completed year college

work. This means one-ye- ar rule makes impossible
play except students.
Karl Davis, wide-awak- e graduate manager

Pittsburgh, who, through publicity work, brought
Panthers into front rank,

with idea, should adopted ether
colleges.

"Veu fans, who talk football boost Pitt's
team," writes, "should overlook this.
PIIOPAOANDA that should hammer Inte every col-

lege meet. will help bring proper
credit Pitt what being done football.

"There 'lleutcr.s' tramp athletes Pitt
football team. hove residence rule
effect, which means that eterj- - team bceu
eurelled student year before eligible
lempete. There only ether colleges this htnte
which have rule, lVnnsylvnniu I'enn htate.
Yeu reading about 'migratory birds' who going
from school school, piajing football. Pitt
these.

"Pitt eligibility rules with these
larger institutions and, best lives them
letter. addition one-yea- r residence rule,

there rulu debarring students,
three-jen- r competition apply entering
after last September.

"The graduate manager learned through investi-

gation that football letter
lust fifteen years have been graduated making

geed business world. Can school L'nltcd

Htates show better record?"

proud etcgibilitg rule.
being handed JTamtlten

team going through disastrous season,

happy "because fact that only

students team.

Phils Chese Wisely
Mlevtien (ialnsille, Pla., years

training camp Phillies wise ball

plaers will work I'nlvcrsity lerlda
athletic field have gymnasium, which'

built recently. Conditions ideal there
training camp

The New Yerk ("hints trained (Jainsvllle 11U,
year went back Antonie. Jehn licGraw

been great booster place instru-

mental getting Phils there.

timvv rr.AUKE. years
.i,n,inn Thlrtv-nlnt- li Market

streets, quit skating game ceinerieu
place into huge ballroom, which will open tomorrow

night. They largest country

will headquarters Prune
Uoesters' Philadelphia.

.Jimmy Clarke been ligure atlileUc
boeht rell-- r skatingircles jears

game than ether Philadelphia.
CowrieM. I'uelte Ltietr

T. IS UP

Let Tendlcr What Can

Hitch Leenard Beut. Dcrlarcs

Johnny ilallachrr
Mickey McDoneuxh Ielo
nuinlwr- -

Harry llmwn'H
National Suturday

opponent lluwu IJanny
irn.niHr lUlamHun

Other Jackwin

Will, 1'ul.er Jlradlc:

Manlev lllnrkle matched
Uarten Atlantic

tomer-o- w nlsht

Charier liandfrappel
oppenonts beciuse

future bntami

lYankle ItntUm Johnny Kelly
heavrwelrht mldJleweUht rePctHeiy.

stable Chick. Jannnttl
Harris fcchupu Heading

November

IVnrr booked
McOeem

tlenal lhanltsKlMns; Uattllmt
HarrUburc November Charley

Pannv iJlamend
llarrismirz prerram.

letter Kpurtv purtir-n- t
KvKSisa PiBLIO Uwu Henr.ai

Hlnln.

READY FOR BIG GAME

Helmesburcj and Pheenlxville Mana
gers Saturday's Clash

Officials Iielmesburg football
eleven I'nien All-Am-

leans, Pheenlxville, ehtcrdnj
afternoon completed arrangements

game plaed this city
Saturday Phillies' Hull Park

championship eastern Penn-
sylvania.

Helmt-sburg'- s goal line been
crossed year first regis-
tered ugalnbt I'nien Club Satur-
day Kdwnnlsville. limit
been whom play
cither team. Itebert Maxwell,
sports editor Wcnim
Ll.nr.rn. unanimous choice
both sides referee, unable
ethuiate, being engaged elsewhere, nud!

referee will named tomorrow

Willis Defeats Angele
Krudlnr, Jibblnff effect'

btanley Willis Heading
Angele Tern, wind-u- p

Watsen Wlilla outbexnl
Greek altheUEn fen'ii

battler
htaesvi

weathering storm.
strenf whirlwind

Willis round creud
mlltled erdui

Probe Bribe Boxer
Albany, llerrner Lieutenant

Lalward Chesneck
countel liattline Johnien.hearing

afternoon Armi.r
tcfire rnentUirs butnk cuiumi'sl
Johnsen. nlltited, effere
filOOO down"

whirh knockout
fifteenth reunJ claimed

tjubllclty
commission determined unravel

FOOTBALL
Celumliia-Pcnnsylvan- ia

Pole Grounds, New Yerk
BATirnnAY. 20TI1.

TlcVits (Umbel's Office,
Flrht. IteaerrH Heats. SI. Ml lKx
W.

XA.'jJsavMfi'hWffl:

8."

Clarhe Off the Reller
Ptiluee

Association
prominent

person

."Nties of the Amateurs

A. ('. Is again in the
MKMOllIAL field with n strong firt-clas- s

traveling quintet. The following
players are in tin line-u- Klenske and
lMurney, forward; ICernefT, center, and
Ferd nnd Itegers, guards. KerneK also
Is te manage thc-fnii-

Tlie innnngeuient would like t hear
from suih teams hs Downingtown, Har-rlslmr-

West I'hester, Tamaqua. Harry
J. Kurnelf, a)-- 3 North Franklin btreet.

'Hi 'I?two trams ti the fleer this svuen will
nl,t f.f hnmM im MenrfaV and Haturday tVe- -
nlnitH V'ln.t and clas travellna
teutna wishing thli attraction write te Je--

St'tl 1 1'nrKer jr eti .enn i runr

't. ,reerj P. ". (two ta-m- ) would lltf
te bueli Ki.tn. with f.rst clase
home teims W Hurt. 1104 North Klftj-secen- d

strett
Mount Carmel II. C. Juniors under the

management et HuKhey Slclxwn, would like
te Mchedule rames with third or fourth

teams having- - halls, Jamcn Jcnnlntrs,
JS20 Seutli Third street.

II. C, e. uiwre-galle- n

would like te hear frem teams pay-tn- r

fair Ktiiranteee A. C. Itanguew, Sc07
North American street

l'arkslile llrmrres, a thlrd-- t lass five, wants
t book Kurn-- e with travellmr teams Clem-
ent Verdeln, Jr 1)22 Spruce street, Cemdn
N J

Memerial A. ('.. u flrit-el- i triellnir lit",
detres te leek cutnee with trains hating
halls IIrr J Korneff, tOiJ North Krunk-ll- n

str' et

SU relimlsi HeiiiriUN, a
tratel'r quintet denlre5 ratni8 William 1

Uyan 12 J .Went Huntingdon street.

K. V. C . of the tlermiintewn it i , would
like te heir from first-- ' lass tr.it"ll:ii: teams
for Mendtt und Saturday. M C 11 JS West
I'enn street.

(hniir A. f'. Is without ams for Ne- -

tmber 0 L'l and Than! snlvln.7 Hay Heme
Id, tens wantlnir thin attraction v. rile te Jehn
' V Deuuherty, 31S l'ark etrtet, Chetter

Pa.

Dartmouth Plans for Trip
HuixiTcr, N, 1I Nev 17 The Dartmouth

football squad which cees te the l'aeiile
c met neit te claeh with the University
of ashlntrte.-- i elevm. will number twenty- -

ne players Th siuad will llosten
dlnctly after th- - itatne with Hrewn this
weekmd snd will arrive In Chicago Sun-
day at 7 F0 The men are sched-uln-

t , reach Seattle nt b 4j Wednesda
etenliitf This will site the (Ireen two days
t work out en the Washington gridiron

Herman and Lynch Matched
Sew lerk. Nev 17 retn Herman,

a. irld'H champion bantamweight, and Jee
I.yn h nf New Yerk, have signed articles te
r.ght tlfteen rounds te a decision In Madi-
eon Square Oarden en the night nt 1)

ierrtir 2 The art, lee atlpulatu thut the
bixers shal' weigh In at 118 pounds at 2
0 lei k en the day of the contest, which,
urder the rules pf tbe linking Commission.
t:i the bntam eight limit
1

SS --- --- - .

GET YOURS
If you're uftsr real economy with-

out sacrificing genuine quality you 11

get It In tha

HighTened Cigar
Yeu pocket four rents en every stnelte.
ItlOHTONKD CIOAll la made with
Bumatra Wrapper, Cennectli ut Illn-ds- r.

and eholes Pennsylvania leaf.
""neT. 10OAf.raM.:r.'a.ld
BRUCKER & B0GH1EN, Inc.

ia n. rnewT ht.
rhene Oolemlila 1RT

T
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
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PHfiA FIVE MAKES

SH FT N LINE-U- P

Leu Sugarman te Drop Back te
Guard in Tonight's Came

With Camden

Manager William Myers, of the Phil-

adelphia five of the Knstern llashctball
League, will make another Hhlft in his
line-u- p when the team meets the Cam-
den rhnmpleiis this evening at the
Third Heglment Armery, lladden ne- -

nuc and .MIckle strct, Cnmuen.

UC

of
M'.ir en

re

It- st

arc--

It,,......, ...' I..,. ,Ui.J in until., illllelnc
up front with Jimmy drop se far received. members
bad: of clubs in the I S. A. and
Cress, and Billie Miller will move up
te a forward position. The rest of the
team remain intact. Tim local
manager was net bit that

of the home ou accepted eK th. Alleys,,t"r p" '"'expeets a
en ("aindtn this evening.

The Skeetcrs hr.v two
games and have net the snnie
dn"h and ptirn-- thut was
of their last season.

Is net weirled in the least,
and cayn the champions are i

for h streak to-

night.
Fifth for Hears b

The Hears have
pulled of the stuff In
Camden last neanen nnd last night ran
their string of straight wins up te live,

lime at the expense of (tcrniantewu.
Three of the icteries by tlie
Pretzels have been ngalnxt the local
teams.

Last nightV battle resolved itelf into
a nnd goals were few
and far In fact, it is

hew t.ie Pretzels have been nble te
secure nuch a ou se
few peinti.

The visitors made u quick
and neon wtre ahead bv 11 te tl. Then
the home talent spurted evened the
seerc--, but the

at the
leadei-- linished in the

eud of 'the half IU te 111.

"SWpers" De
It wus the two nleenuM inmle Iiv

Geerge Merris ou "IAt" Powell that
really for the downfall

of the Hcnuis clan. Merris thrum-l- i

with one in inch half, nt a time when
the gealH did the damuire.

X- - .1.. ....... "..-- uar no- - ei game tr.e crowd
insisted lietrich be InMCrteil
in the pi and the

followed the udvice with the
result that play was speeded up

but the lead of the Beurs was
toe much te overcemo und Oermantewn
was defeated 20 te 17. A r:erd was
made for the fouls called. Only
thirteen weie inflicted en

eleven en German town.
Dobseii and Flclsher Win

The weather failed te held
down thu at the opening
sanies of the I.eugmt
at Yeuah Hall and the place was
packed te Dobsen and Fletsher win
tliclr opening games from JJudd
Harrett Beth icters

the decision by four points
play wus cleicl.v all way.

Tlie Dobsen-liud- d totals were i!5-"- l,

I.ees nud Livingstone with
some clever Held tosses. Hudd at
guards l'ddie Newman and Ham

both former Knstern
It was the field goals of Lees and

at the finish that wen for Deb-so- n.

Green, of Build, two
Held goals and shut out Sam

The 1 leisher-Harre- tt scero was -23.

Hdaie Lusk trotted out u bevy
of his seiecr stnis show en the has
ketball court and they plavcd excellent
ball. ut

pluyed a bang-u- p game nnd
were responsible for the victory by their
clever tlie former getting live
Held goals and latttr two.

r
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Frest-Bitte- n Divots en Wintry Links
' - McNIULICK
OBVmiAL slides of events , match, a
k?hnvc been urltten Bince JRHt the &tat-rhitr- h fuetbail Rnm a, . i .1 . n flvlll&n nlrkft1 Ulfk Ar tlm ffealleuniry ill " line, which hart" failed "of th. cre.-i.- a ni
hosts at a teruament but utter a ceupie ,RV4 a LehlKh puer the treuW flllnif
of the nertnls will be opened It for u teuchJin hve
again next week.

What used te be the annual fall
ut the Jerty course wm

be ThauUbghlng Uay
wltli n qualify lug round

of at

y.

'.,i

which would

and the cx- -
four te

compete nt match play l'rida and Sat-
urday A simple Mbtem has bceu de-

vised if there mere than
uhteens,' there will he added

(lights and added cups.
The old familiar

Manettn cups will ugain be
offered. Net only is it necetsary te be
able te the name of the
you win, but will also DO ncccssury

T ... I, nlnv fnnrv irnlf. bv the
will entries All et

te guard alongside llaymend . C. Metropell- -

will

tliia

tue

nnd

nee

Hill
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IrnuiistULs utnl pumpkin pie eldentl
await th" committee In early dltmer dutes

n disappointed
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playing Manager
Kennedy
however,
due winning beginning
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tournament
-- established

neetatiens

whereby

Caras-alj- e,

and

pronounce cup

Ahsociatlen eligible.

j. , U flndlni-e- f

te ut stride the bU In
arelf belt. Nuwten swsend

betn jilnt of practlve 1

te nun.) u voed showing. jrave National a hannlcap
of twent) seven pltiu. that a small

.1. llrwi ari hv.t,e way Chestnut
son of "ere pins ever. dreppod

aelf t.uni. Dean made of und
Inutchii had troubles at

weed Hall, WIlmltiKten
il r mtliitfe. te meet lh IhHt

I It miner division ut l'lP'i'K
l 'in h u,s

and ih iiiletikhli of l'rlii-ote- Oolf
Club, hvltlnir iduure In l'rlncctua
IMhi ml

hUteen jmrs htarte It
first autumn tuurn '1 li- - eldest teurny
there It unl beutn amateur title'
plaj, nhlch I erenie nf ' etli.--; am' tiilu

It In 'Hiri Important tunnies of th
tuuihtni s'hedtile und progressed mat.
leapj In hlitoe

The niliiilritbln w It U t.enducte.1 reul-- l

be well cepkd many clubs ar.d districts.
it ;iju entries usea tnree course.

et there ncvr hitch ut start or
litnsh en involved

has nliUm.

Htrbt-r- t Jew Iirlttsh former!) at
Valley, and J.HKh, pres-

ent assistant at Roxberouirh are te
ihullrngi un uther und assistant
In ilUtrlit, according te un unsigned

reielved Meantime fit
tlsht en Lnch.

Ticking ns ou golf lh te
morn thuir i dream at i nurse of

Kenllwerth I'ldite, H Ma, this
Thr" fuurttiM of d course

Is laid tlireuith an orange grove The fair-wa)- d

greet. e 'ire uf grass and
ceurne Is laid te be one of tpertlest In
1 lerlila n.nuger rlprcgue, et Jim.Kv.oen
lun, HhavTiei cs ill have chenre of Ifl e
ut premising winter rcoert

Is evidently a golf wlxard ut
I.lanernh the of Themn9 McDowell,
who, we arc Informed, been plavlng
game but three months, has dropped
from ficeres around loe te or

has already had a bird en Ne.
11 and three en Ne, v. tilcli Is
vi a s

Anether fat worker la C'halmer
whom Jee eaya has been playing
a year at Btenten used te score

around 110. alnca 70 In St Mar
Hint tourney at Cricket Club, Johnsen
Is apparently well en way.

Charlie Uerli. Is a North KUIh expert
Is liable te turn tn un 83 or mere,
time (ncerdlig te Heb Maawell. Gelfer
lleeb scored an eagle 1! en aeme lntilcate
sheta ether

llagen tuted r.tentlv 11 i,t tielarge hallery followed tegolf no upjillen fn thredas et tush and tumbli of links
throngs, says irem i 1'
should real ' th two gulf atur.i followed
a large gallery "

Speaking gnllerles, even t letball .perta.
tera could profit b experltnees ut u golf
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Toppling the Pins
Miss W'oedflfld. relllni reiin Mutual

In Ladlen' MnencliM LcasU". teiscd
In first inme, toppled little
ones eer 10s in wcend cama.

I'enn JtutURl took two of three from
thn Olrard tenv Mian Kurts
and Mljt Woe-incl- twine the rcerers.

Eelck. relllnsr Teurth fitreet llank.
had eat-l- e no working this week.

202 and 204. In llnal frame 110
the beat could de.

When Miss Katienbark topple 1

In latt irame It apelled
victory , VwutliiK

Trust ly two pins.

Tenluht I artisan night Oie pins
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Central Trust' tried ris-h- t ni"n and ulctiu
vrllh the handicap, It leuklr.'t rlie.U

lestntt all three caincr

Only two bewlors In the Petroleum
w- -r able te ru ever for a deubli century
last Meek 'Wnin of tlulf. toppled SIT,, whlle
Maxwell turned denu "CD.

YOU ALTO KNOW

Knirln missing Is often caused by vatcr
In the carburetor.

lleuvdllvhte hUeuld 'b., c.enel at least
once a week te Insure a clear, bright light

Caster Oil applied te thn leather belts in
the shop will klip them soft and pliable and
greatly prolong their life,

Sealing vmx dissolved in ga.ullne with nj
little lliiseeil oil te preient brlttlrtiis niuKts l

an admirable varnish for terminals.

A little graphtte and shellac rubbed ever
the rim makes tire changing much caakr

Nerer uw the carburetor 'chel.e' anj mar
than absolutely necessary If the hetnre desired.

I)lrt forced into the lining fvenr vMimii
preiscd ugalnst the drum Is generallv th'
cause of the sn.U'-a- In the brtalts

One of the Favorite
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STAR FOOTBALL TEAM
NO NOVELTY ANYMORE
Only Tive or Three Outstanding Elevens in Old Days,

but NewTliere Are Lets of Tliem Yale
' Last Defeated Harvard in 1916

By GBANTIiAND ItlCE
the Unlit

Through th fog and mUts of the. fecary
grind,

As a aim moon through tha trtcx,
There is Hill a light
On the last far height
Which the eul of the stalwart im.
There it etill a gleam
Fer the old, brave dream
That leads te the last jrenurr
As he takes the slope
With the grip of hope, ,

Hut never the grip of feat.

Ilarvard'H last Defeat
Bin Can you explain why all

DBAH writers grudgingly give Har-
vard se little credit in her football
games? I believe it has been a ions
time since Harvard was defeated, and
It would be intcrcating te knew what
college can compare with her record for
the lat eight rears. If Vale had the
name record, hew the writers would
rear. Just when was Harvnra last
beaten? Paul Elliett. Chicago.

PltlOU te the campaign new under
Harvard's last defeat came

from Yale in 1016, the last Crimson
game under the Hnughten regime.

Harvard's football record has been n
phenomenal one since 1012, but due
notice has also been taken of her many
Hue teams.

Tlie reason that no cham-
pionship was awarded Harvard last
year was that in her regulnr season she
met only two strong teams Princeton
and Yale. One of these she tied. And
Yale had alrcadv lest two games before
Harvard also stepped her.

Opposed te Mr. Elliett's oninien nre
droves of letters asking why Harvard,
lale nnd 1'rlnccten arc always given se
much credit nnd be much space.

Yeu can please n few of the old grads
only some of the time.

One Heason

IN THE old days et roetball there
were only two or three star teams.

Naturally, these drew most of the space
and most of the cheering from the press.

But tednv it ftnr football team is no
novelty. The weeds nre replete with
them. Take the case of Ulcn Warner's
Pittsburgh team. This machine has lest
only two games, as we recall It, in about
six years ana the sehemiic earn season
is a whale. Warner starts with West
Virginia and winds up with Pcnn State,
and en route he meets Mich rivals as
Pennsylvania, Syracuse, Georgia Tech.,
W. and J. and Lehigh.

Princeton, Harvard and Yale have
fine football teams. Hut who can say
they nre stronger than Penn State.
Pittsburgh. Syracuse or Dartmouth?
These accustomed te the old order
haven't quite get used te the new. The
football writer does his best te give
credit where he thinks credit is due,
knowing pretty well in advance that he
has the same chance te please all par-
ties that nn umpire has who gives a clee
decision nt the home plate in the ninth
inning of n tough game.

But at the end of the Feaeen a great

THE FINEST IN YEARS
ARE HERE NOW

Bmt Start Oytttrm
HEALTHFUL-ECONOMIC- AL

Kasllr eUgteted. waelesesa. Mtrlttssu,
wkeUsr aatea raw
or set ether way.
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stewed. vaae4, frlM

niKHH IIAILT
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MATTHEW J. RYAN
Frent & Deck St.. &,fi5"""J
Tlell, Lembard 13: Key.
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tlme hna been had by all nud the en
regret is that the jubilce has lasted but
six or seven weeks,

the caseu opened, back in
early dope from tbe

Army nnd Navy football camps Indl
cated Army

This boeame mere marked
when the Navy eleven dropped its first
gnme te North Carolina Btate.

But the pendulum has' new swung
back. The Army was unable te step
Notre Dame, while the Navy, afUr
showing big ajalnit

came through and stepped
abruptly.

The machine has been com-
ing forward at hectic clip. As de-
fensive machine it is stronger new than
its rival, but it has no such backfleld
star ub French. The Navy also has
drawn the test of harder schedule and
this may be of some help.

r IL
JU.

D. A wins. There have un
deubtedly been morn great ends Is

football than great tackles or guards.
Neither of these positions can match1
a list of stars that Includes Hinkey,
She-lln- . Camp
bell, Herren, Snow, Scarlett and man?
ethers. In the same way there are no

tackles te match Ileffel
finger, Hare and Wharten at guard.
There have been many fine tackles, but
extremely few who outclass the field.

came back big jump
year, but net quite far

enough te take the hur
die. Wolverine hewer,
was one of the cenferenco features.

AN1'
A

man able new te grab off a
football ticket hsi

tneugh stuff te make cither team.
Cosvrieht, sue. All right t rtiervd

Operate en W. &. J. Star
l'lttsbnrsh, Nev. 17. Harry Elelsen. star

halfback of the tVftshtnsten and Jeffersen
College football team, a a ho-
spital here aurfarlntr from serious Injuries
sustained the l'ltt-- and giuna last
Saturday. Klelsen was operated en.yeiter
day for a. ruptured bleed vessel and
tendlne ihslclans exsressnd the opinion that

WUU1U Wl U"MlB v v.mg twvw.ll M.ftn
this season.

Red Scout te Lead
New Inden, Conn., Nev. 17. (Jen Me

Cann has retimed scout of the Cincin-
nati lleds and will become manlcer thi
lirldaepert club the Eastern Lsa.ru
Before becoming scout for the Reds, tic
Cann was manaser New Ixnden tesm
when was owned by the late Morten i
Plant.
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